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Benny Friedman, the Wolverine's
point scoring ace to Illinois today,
to square accounts for the disas-
trous rout of a year ago. In one
of the greatest football games of
the western ronference, Michigan
defeated Illinois 3 to-0-

, while 67,- -
000 spectators, a record breaking
homecoming ; crowd, gazed down
on the spectacle from Illinois'
magnificent $2,000,000 memorial
stadium. The huge double deck
affair was 1ac.ked from top to bot
tom and 20,000 persons were
turned away.

By today's victory, Michigan
emerges an overwhelming favorite
to win the 1925 championship of
the western conference . and the'
battling Wolverines still a T e
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Salem' High School Smashes
t Way to Victory on Sweet- -

land Field Saturday

forceful nd ruaa, smashing
straight line bucks and sturdy de---
fejust won Salem high school a ric-tor- y

of 1Z--0 over the snappy team
from Aatorla high' school In Sat
urday's game on Sweetlaod field.

' In spite of the fact that B. Drager,
' the only Quarter on the local team
, was out of the game because j of
Illness and the signals had to be
failed - by B. Lyons, center, the
team using the huddle system. ' WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY ANNUAL

HOMECOMING

Theta Alpha Phi
National Honorary Dramatic Fraternity

Presents

"YOU AMD I"
By Philip Barry

"
Directed by Prof. Horace G. Rahskopf

Waller Chapel 8 p.m., Saturday, October 31
Reserved Seats at Moore's Music House

General Admission 50c - Reserved Seats 75c
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MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 24 (Ap)
Phantom Horsemen rode withthe Notre Dame H in i memorialFtadium here today, spurring .onthe Rockne men to a 1 to 7

jtory over Minnesota. The h,.- -
horseshoe shaped bowl wascrowded with more than 41ooospectators, the greatest crowd 'that
has witnessed a sporting event inthe central northwest.

PAUF.XTS CALLED OX

WASHINGTON. OoL 24 By
Associated Press.) American pa-
rents were called upon by Presi-
dent Coolidge today to take a firm- -,er hand in controlling trom thei home the youth of the nation.
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RigifDirection

The first quarter iraa scoreless, '

the .ball being played up and don
the field. With, the baU in Salem's
possession on the Astoria 30 yard

t line, U looked as though the locals
: 'Would march through for a score.
- $dt a pass was intercepted by Aa-torja.-

.returned to, Salem's 45
yard line. The Astoria , outfit
could not'penetrate the Salem line
and were forced to past. ,. Salem
fumbled the ball and Astoria re-- "
covered "3 .yards from the Salem

. goal Hue, ending the quarter. - s

At the beginning of the second
quarter Astoria made an unsuc-
cessful attempt . to drop kick.". An
exchange of punts followed, net- -

i ting' neither of the teams much
ground.' Then It." Lyons passed a

. . swift. one to Ecker who raced for
a 2.0 .yard gain .to mldfield- - Salem

" tried another pasa tout Astoria in-
tercepted. On the next play the
vJItosv punted, Salem ' returning
the ball to Astoria's 40 yard line.
AMexrlfi -- line .plunge,, carrying

: two Astoria men, clinging to his
hips Koeske; smashed the. ball up
to Astoria's 15 yard line. On the
fourth down, with one yard to go
for first down, Salem was checked
byi Astoria, within six yards of a
touchdown, Astoria tumbled. Sa--

' len recovered on the four yard
line. Nocska crashed over the
line for a touch down just as the

- crack of the pistol announced Uhe
end of the haK. v The kick failed.

- Following Salem's kick orf In
the, second half, there was a fast

, exchange;, of punts. Astoria! at-

tempted to buck the line, fumbled,
and recovered on her own' One-ya-rd

line. Salem rturned the; en-Mil- ng

punt to Astoria's 30 yard
line, .successive first downs gave
Salem the ball .on Astoria's

' line as the quarter ended.
' ':Ia the first play in the last pe-- k

riod, Kelly bucked through the rds

for the final touch down of
.the game.. The kick failed, j Sa-

lem a
kicked ' off, and ' Astoria

- launched "'jftf. aerial' attack, com-plfetln-

l'dng pas for-- a 35 yard
aln.4. Aaptbe long- - pass gave
emthe- - ball on Salem's 25-yar- d"

'ifpe. But there'ihey were held for
downed Th ball "then was juggled
back hhd fort'ti,5 andas tue game
eiiHedVthe'ball was inf Salem'spos-pess)oi- v

htt' the ' ; Astoria 13-ysr-

VTbV lineup 'for . the' game: f61--
- lows: y-

--..;

man who tried to carry the ball.
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WE MAKE A FRIEND EVERY TIME
WE MAKE A SUIT

WHY?
Because our suits are fitted to you personally
Because we carry high grade woolens
Because we have skilled workmen

.Which Results in Longer Wear of the
Suit at no Greater Cost

. Suits tailored from imported woolens
As low as $50

D. H. MOSHER
Tailor to Men and Women

474 Court Street . Phone 360
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I'SC Freshmen 9; Stanford
Freshmen 6.

Army 9; St. Louis 0.
Navy 37; Washington 0.
Washington 13; Iowa State 28.
Indiana 25; Miami 7.

DAHO IS.DEFEATF.O S

...
BY mm

Vandals Fall Before Brilliant
Bulldoe Backfield: Score

Was 12 to 3

SPOKANE. Oct 24. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Completely out-
playing its opponents in every de-

partment of the game, the Gonza-
ga university football team de

stead through a hole a ship could
have sailed through, opened main-
ly by the Oregon forwards them-
selves, for 13 yards and touch-
down. Blewett drop kicked the
goal. The halt ended two minutes

. In. the third quarter the Cali-
fornia juniors carried on the work
of the first team .with undiminish-
ed sest. " -

It took the Rears just two plays
to score in the fourth period.
Young crashed center for a yard,
then Perrln, on a fake end run
cut through a hole- - inside left
tackle for the touchdown. ""

Periods: ; ;

Oregon ....... o 0.0 0 0
California 7 7 0 1428

California scoring:. Touchdowns.
Young. Jabs (sub tor ; Yonng):
Porrln (2) (sub for '

Divonh
Points from try after touchdown.
Carlson, Blewett . ( 3, sub for Carl
son.) -

, Referee: VaraeU. Ch lea to.
, Umpire: Korbell, Washfnion.
Head Wnesman: Dolan, Notre

Dame. v

STANFORD STADIUM. Palo
Alto. Cal., Oct., 24.r (By Assoc-
iated Press.) The farmers from
Oregon Agricultural college
ploughed up the jrridiron here to-
day and sowed the . seeds of tIc- -
tory, but the crop was a failure.
In other words Stanford won the
game 2 6. to 10. . - ":

The Aggies started off with a
rush that threatened to topple the
Stanford Cardinals from the peak
they climbed by defeating South-
ern California a week ago. The
boys from Corvallis kicked a field
goal' and left the home team gasp
ing at the wrong end of a 3 to 0
score at the end of the first quar-
ter. But the Cards came back
with a touchdown,, in the' second
round, and another at the start
of .the third. The Aggies made
things interesting by chalking up
a touchdown toward the -- close of
the. third quarter, and their aerial
attack was menacing. But Stan-
ford braced up "and ran 'up, the
score with two touchdowns in the
fourth.

iSome 23.000 fans were present.
They had a haTd time following
the -- ball during the closing min-
utes when darkness drifted across

valley.
Captain Ernie Nevers, fullback

extraordinary and battering ram
plenipotentiary to Stanford, made
two of the touchdowns and ripped
up the OAC line ruthlessly. Hf ,

carried the ball 24 times for gain?
totalling 126 yards.. His average
was 5 1- -3 yards. He was al?o a
demon on defense'. - If there was p

play Ernie was not In, there was
no record thereof.

; Coach Warner used his speedy
halfbacks. Hyland and Hill, most
of the game, and they flashed
around ends, snagged passes and
made themselves generally useful.
-- Later BOgue and Murphy went

!n. and gave a good accounfof
fhemselvesr ' Armour, "guard, and
Pelaon. tackle; did great defensiTe
Work. Armour recovered a fum-
ble- and i PouWon intercepted a
pass;, both at crucial moments
Schulmerfch,.:the, Aggies "left half-
back, made every , score his team
tallied .the' field goal, touchdown
and conversion. - He was just such
a .mainstay, as Nevers. breaking up
many ja play and tossing several
long I passes. "'Edwards,'"" Aggie
quarterback, was a constant threat
In the open field. ' He made seve- -'

ral flashy4 gains! Ward, an end.
put. the. ,stadiura in" an uproar
when he caught a pass and ran
50 yards. risht half for
the ' visitors, broke' through the
heavy Stanford Hue for repeated

'garhs. ; - ; ,

Stanford' received tbe opening
kick-of- f and opened a passing at-

tack.' But "Edwards, returned Ne-
vers: first' punt .20 yards, and a
pass netted the.Aggle3 10 more.
Another pass. Schulmerich to
Ward, gained 17 more, and ; re-

turned " the. ball td5tanf6rd's 1

line'.,. The farmers then start
ed hitting theline- - so. successfully
that U soon Was first down on the
10-ya- rd line'. More plunges car-
ried it to the four-yar- d line But
here ' the Cardinals , held and
Schulmerich. dropping back to the
16-ya- rd line kicked a field goal.
- Score: OAC, 3: Stanford, 0.

Stanford , receiving - another
kickoff, started passing "again.-- - A
Hill to Walker toss went 3 5 yards,
but the officials penalized Stan-
ford '

15 'yards for holding, and
this brought- - the ball back to the
home team's four-yar- d line. -- Nevers

punted out of danger. Nevers
got warmed up in the second quar
ter. Hill helped- - him by going
around end or'16 yards, downing
the ball on the Aggies eight-yar-d

line. . Nevers smashed thro-ogh-th- e

line- - for .seven yards, and on the
next play, went over for a touch-
down. Hyland kicked goal. Score,
Stanford 7: OAC 3. v

When When Stanford received
the kickoff In the third period she
marched to a touchdown, without
losing the ball. .Bogue and .Nev-
ers alternated In carrying It, From
the eight-yar-d line Shlpkey skirt-
ed end for thescore.. The kick
for .the extra point; was blocked.
Stanford 13; OAC --

VDenman caught "the Stanford
kickoff and raced, - through the
whole Cardinal team; traveling 50
yards before two men flnolly
downed TIm, Edwards caught a
pass and came close to a touch
down hut stepped outside on the
15-ya-rd line. Stanford he!dt for
two ' downs. Then Bch ul merlch
sneaked through for a touchdown.
He kicked goal. Stanford -- 12;
OAO. 10. Stanford added two
m6re. touchdowns in an offensive
launched in the final '

period,
; Score by periods: " "'
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Coaches and prominent play-

ers of the two teams that met
in Oregon-Californ- ia strug-
gle on the Multnomah athletic
field in Portland yesterday,
with the souhern eleven com-
ing out a decisive victor. The
score was California 28, Ore-

gon 0.

O. A. C. scoring: Touchdown.
Schulmerich; place kick. Schul-meric- hl

Point from try after
touchdown, Schulmerich.

Stanford scoring: Touchdowns,
Never 2. Shipkey, Fatehett (sill)
for Nevers.) Points from try af-

ter: touchdown, Ilylan, Murphy,
(sub for Hylan).

Officials: Referee. Rraddock
of Pennsylvania; umpire, Kay;
head linesman, Morris. -

Time of periods: 13 minutes
&ach.

At Salem Salem High 12; As-

toria 0, v
At Tacoma College of Puget

Sound 1j Willamette 5.
At Portland California 28;

Oregon 6
At Palo Alto Stanford 26; Ore-

gon Aggies 10.
At Spokane Gonzaga 12; Ida-

ho 3.
At Seattle Washington 64;

Whitman 2.
At .Columbus Iowa 15; Ohio

0.
At Providence YaleJIO; Brown

7. ;
' ;

At Minneapolis- - Xotre Danie
19; Minnesota 7. .

. Washington State College fresh-
men 33; University of Montana
freshmen .0.

St. Mary's 35; Nevada 0.
University of California, south-

ern branch, 9; Occidental College
o: -

University of Southern Califor-- ;

nia 36; University of Arizona 0.
University of Denver 7 ; Colo-

rado School of Mines 16.
Montana State 33; Intermoun-tal- n

0.
University of Mpntana 07; Mon-

tana Mines 0.
University of Colorado 7; Uni-

versity of Utah 12. ,
Louisiana State 0; Tennessee

University 0.

ipuptured
TryThisfree

Apply it to Any nptur, Old or Xoeent,
Xrg or BnuJI ud Tra Ait on tae

Sod Tbit Hm CoaTlncad
i Taonuads

SENT FREE TO PROVE THIS
, 1 v, ii-- -' ';

Anjonc ruptured, man, woman or child,
iihonld write at once to W. S. Rico, 269
Of aid 8t.NAdam, N. T, for m free trial
t hi -- woaderfmi atimaUtisf application.

Jnat pat it on the- - rapture and the mu-rle- a

beeia to tighten; they begin to bind
together so that the opening ctoe- - nat-
urally and the need of a support or trom
or appliance" it then done away with.
Itoa't neglect to send for tail free trial.
Kven if yonr rapture doesn't bother yon
what i the ne of wearing anpporta all
roar life t Why euffer thia nuisance!
Why mo the rik of tanfrene and tueh
danger from a air.all and innocent little
roplure. the-- kind that hae thrown thoo-and- a

oa the operating tablet A boat of
men and woriien are dally running each
risk just because their roptnret do" not
hart nor prerent them from get tins
aronnd. Write at once for thia free trial,
aa it is certainly a iroaderfnl thing and
has aided in the cure of rupture that
were a big aa a man 'a two fists. Try
and write at once, uiing the coupon below.

feated the University of Idaho 12
to 3, here this afternoon. Ingram
led a brilliant Gonzaga backfield
in scoring two touchdowns, while
the Bulldogs displayed a line
equally strong on oHense and de-

fense that held the Idaho Vandals
to a single field goal.

., Conzaga's first touchdown came
after the Bulldogs took the open-
ing kickoff, down the fie'.d tor
four first downs, and then Ingram
broke away for 32 yards to tae
goal line. . Reget kicked a field
goal for Idaho in the first period,
and the Vandals never again
threatened. Ingram crossed th"
goal line again in the second peri-
od, for Gonzaga's second touch-daw- n.

Gonzaga kept the ball in
Idaho's territory, the remainder of
the game, threating the Vandals'
goal three times in the third and
fourth quarters.

The Idaho team failed to sliow i

any consistent strength, fell down j

in tackling and Reget, the only;

real good wool suit

was handicapped by a lack of in-

terference. A strong wind made
an arial attack difficult and except
in the last half, both teams resort-
ed to straight fjootball.

CHAMPAIGN, 111-- . Oct. 24.

THE KICKOFF!
Wednesday, 2 P. M.
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TP
You Have

Woolen

MEN
There is no extra charge for this service.

Come in, order your Suit or Overcoat and we
will make it to your measure yes a. guaran-
teed fit in every respect, and

130435-- M

Salem f Position Astoria
TmpleW H UE. iA . . tCiay
Eoier.v. '.Vri'?R.E. i '. .' . Ranes

:J.'TJrakerV . L.T. .- ; .Fester
BlacoL.V. .. . , R;T. . . . .Schultx
Tb.rl3.. zi .'. liXi. '. .'Larson
Jackson R.C. . . lv ? ..Janris
B. Lyons . " C ., . i , . .Wing
Bache ; ;irV . J Q. . i ii . . Lnthe

.Noeskef. .xL.H.'i T, Spomberg
Hetty. v. R.IL' . Poyske

,nLyonsi 7.'. . -- p w. Nelson
. Substitutes Astoria: Dalghl--

' trPeck. ahd Jaitlaea. . ; r
wReferee-rRo-by Radcllff of Sa--

'

.lem., ;. ? .I,.?' w - f
$ JJmpJrerrHanser of. Salerno :

;rr
OREGON TRAMPLED

: ' OH BY CALIFORNIA

la the pinch kicked only 14 j from
behlnxLjhis" owb - goal. , California
had the ball on" the Oregon

Again" the- - attack
stopped .temporarily - when 4 Jabs

- fumbled and Oregon recoverjed af-

ter penetrating to the .seven-yar- d

ie.- - - ..v .
' ; '

Again a; fake" criss-cros-s, 'l Jabs
spinning Nrtth the ball facing to
pass it to another back, but turn- -
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UPSET SIOLIAGH,
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Chew !a, -- few- Pleasant Tablets,

Instant Stomach Relief!

Instant- - relief, from sourness.
gases or. acidity of stomachr from
Inctigestlotf. flatulence, paipiiaiion,
headache or. any stomach distress,
, The moment 'rem chew ja few
Tape's Diapepsih" taWeta your

stomach feela fine. Correct your
notation for a few cents. Pleas

will buy you

If you will buy a pair of

Flex-O-Rig-
id Oxfords

or Pumps
for wear at home, in business, or
on the street, you will be taking
a step in the right direction.

Flex-O-Rig-
id Shoes

Have a rigid arch support built
right into the shoe, to hold the arch
of the foot in Nature's way. The
sole is pliable, giving rest and ease,
and good walking comfort.

.
Hex-O-Rig-

id Oxfords
and Shoes

Will prevent falling arches and re-

lieve and gradually build up arches
that have already broken down.

We heartily endorse them. . , :
?

Buster Brown
Shoe Store

Correct in Footwear Style and Price

use our ;

"Twelve
Payment

Plan"
. And Dress Like

Always Wanted To

'Kmdk "... WJ?J f

Scotch
Mills Store

W.W.EMMONS

426 State Street; Salem

, Tree for'Baptnr -

W. 8. Rice, Ie, .

269 K. Main HU Adams. K. T. --
Tea may send ago entirely free a

Sample Treatment of your aUmnlating
pplieatioa for Boptar , t

' 'Xame .. ,', ....
"

Address .
'State MlOAC .... . . .V rH O

! 7 10
Stanford'....... 0 7 ft 13 26

ant! . Harmless! Any drog store
AdT.

;...


